
NSC Board Meeting Agenda
February 10, 2021
6:30pm
Jared calls the meeting to order at 6:36pm, Jessi seconds.

Attendance
Jared, Wil, Jessi, Andy, Becci, Brianna
Absent: Kim, Jessie

Approval of Agenda
Jessi motions to approve agenda, Jared seconds.

Approval of Minutes
Jessi makes motion to approve the January minutes, Becci seconds.

On-going Business
- Discuss new developments.

- A few units needed to switch to virtual only. They were also show hosts (Sauk
Rapids/Rice and River Valley). So we are down to the following shows: Lakeville
and Eden Prairie.

- What performance opportunities can we continue to offer? Sibley’s Band
Boosters would like to host a show. Becci is in contact with them to determine
their interest.

- Wil to print badges locally to reduce costs.
- Becci to meet with FloMarching to discuss our options of playback. (Next day

viewing party)
- Looking at extending interval time between performances. (15 minutes)
- Masks are required at all times including performances.
- Finish editing the Green Book to get that ready to send.
- Schedule a show host meeting on February 28th to discuss the logistics

(green book).

Action Items

- Schedule a show host meeting with board members and show hosts - Jessi
- Finalize show schedule with Sibley/EP - Becci/Jared
- Once show schedule has been finalized, open show sign up - Becci/Andy
- Notify members to sign up in a director update/website update/social post - Jessi/Wil



- Finish Green Book edits and have ready to share with show hosts - Kaity/Wil
- Create an example show timeline to share with show hosts - Becci
- Schedule judges once show schedule has been finalized - Andy

Meeting Close

Jared motions to end at 7:40, Andy seconds. Meeting adjourned.
We will keep our regularly scheduled monthly meeting on February 21st. at 6pm.


